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Heat Rotate Agency , G39 Broadway.
Horn , to Mr. and Mrs. Chris Iarsen , a-

con. .

The September term ot the superior court
CIIPIIB nxt Monday.

fully guild will nuct this afternoon at
5.30 In UH room In Grace church.

The grand jury In Rllll grinding away and
will probably not close Us labors until to ¬

morrow.-
Loyul

.
council No. 4V. . A. P. A. . will

meet at Mrs. Shanes , 31 North Seventh
street , this evening.

Tonight the boat club Rives one of Its
parties for UK members , all of whom arc
urged to participate.

Barbara Krugor wants a divorce from her
Fred , claiming Umt he Is living In Texas
With another woman ,

A local lodge of tli ; Knights of the Silver
PIOBS Is about to bo added to the list of
Council Illuffs organizations.

The Young Men's Temperance club meets
( his evening at Mr. Illanclianl's , corner ol
Second avenue and ninth street.

The Shakespeare club meets tills evening
at the residence of Dr. Montgomery. John
Jny Kralney Is to give selections.

Little of Interest was doing In the dis-

trict court yesterday , and Judge Macy rul-
In his leisure hours In a visit to Oinatia.-

Uev.

.

. Henry Del.ong was called upor
Wednesday evening to make (he proper tli
between T. J. Scheck mid Miss Anna M. Fry

Samuel Sharp of Crescjnt township hat
been taken to St. Bernard's hospUal foi
treatment on account ot mental disturb
ances.

President Atwater of Oakaloosa college lec-

tured last evening nt the Christian labor'-
nacle on "The Christian Value of the Writing :

of Dickens. "
The city imarsli.il has been Instructs

to enforce the ordinance In regard to trim
ruing shade trees. None of the branchc
must come wltliln eight feet of the ground.

The muyor , although a doctor , fears thn
there will be too many accidents union
Cdtes are made to swing In Instead of ou-

on the sidewalk. Ho wants an ordinance
to icversc the hinges.

Maud 1'ayne , who wanted J. lj. Wilson pu-
somewhotu bo lh.it ho could not carry ou
Ills tin eels of killing her , has concluded no-

te Insist on this , and has had the chargi-
dlRinlmeO , Khc paying the costs. .

Some of thoEo who attend the Dyers re-

vlval meetings In the tent on Ilroadway "ge
the power ," and fallingon the ground la
seemingly unconscious for some minutes , an
then commence ehoutlng. The Interest I
Increasing nightly.

The fare registers which have dangle
from the necks of the street cur conductor
will now take a rest. So will the tired neck
of the conductors. Registers placed In tli
cars and operated by a cord will take th
place of the old ones-

.Ewlng
.

Hull died at the Women's Chrlntln
association hospital Wednesday night aftc
nil IliliRSH of about two mouths. He wa
aged 31)) yearn. The funeral will be bel
from the residence of his father , A. J. Hal
In Hazel Dell township , Sunday , at 10 o'cloc-
n. . m.

The St. Andrew's society held Its anmi ;

picnic at Lake Manawa yesterday afttrnoo
and evening In the Grand Plaza. There wu-

a very large attendance of the members an
their Invited guests. As usual , the jell
Scots hud a glorious time and did not g
back to town until nearly midnight.

Phil Wnrehatn received a telegram ycstei
day afternoon announcing the death of hi
mother at Dayton , 0. She tins lived In th-

JDli'o town for a long time , but It Is pro !

able thut the body will be brought here ft
burls ). All the remainder of the famli ;

living and dead , arc here and In Omaha.
Lee Hatclielor and Mlle Green arc to hav-

a hearing Saturday afternoon before Judp
Fox on the cluirgo of seining In Lake Mtu-

awa. . Part of their fishing outfit was cii |
lured a few days ago and stored In the Mat
nwa bastlle for safe keeping , but some or
lifts since burglarized jail and made owu
with the at urt.

The boaid of supervisors have arrange
with the city council to that the county wl
pay Its Just sham for the care cf cmcrgenc-
casrs brought to the hospitals.Vhen sue
a patient Is Ink n to the hospital the ell
officials are to notify the superintendent
thn poor ut once In order to hold the counl
responsible * for the expense.

Two small boys , named Fuller and WalUc-

liad a slight disagreement near the cl
building yesterday morning , Fuller unfo
Innately gat hU finger In Walker's mout
and the latter's teeth happened to shut dev
nt the same lime. The Fuller boy m :

save some of the finger yet. Jud |

Mcdce will hear their stories tills mor-
Ing. .

The fellow who was arrested for thrcate-
Ing to carve Olllcer Martin at the St. Pa
depot luis been excused. He says ha pulli
Ills razor just as a bluff , and had 'no thoug
of hurting any one. He explained the pre
dice of the razor In his pocket by sayli
that he had shaved himself with .It a fe

days before , and had f'rgotttn to put It bai-

In his satchel.
Public Interest In the Bale of the drlvli

park grounds Is still unabated , and pub !

dir'oslty still unsatisfied. The option w-

B.I M to have expired September 5 , and It
known that lucre Is another organlzatl-
nnxjous to get a whack at the property , ni-

to make It Interesting for the owners h
made an offer several thousand dollars high
than the price named In the first optic
All Inquiries about the sale are met wl
polite but extremely evasive replies.

Money to loan on Improved farms at Ic-

rates. . Bargains In real estste. I'jiiscs f-

tent. . Fire and tornada Insurance wrlttc
Money loaned for local Investors. Lougce-
towle. . 235 Pear ! street.-

I'KHSOX.tL

.

Lou Gcnung of Hastings was In the Illu-
yctiterday. .

Dr. J , W. llrmpstcad ot Carson visited t-

Ulna's yi terday.-
Dr.

.

. 13dward Schafller of Creston was
the city ytttttrdny.-

N.

.

. W. Williams Is hunting hickory m-

tomcwhore In Missouri.-
C.

.

. E. Hold of the Keystone company V-

ycbterday for the Lincoln fair.-

Rev.
.

. Dr. Askln Is abb to be out and abc
and expects to preach next Sunday.

Harry liinian goes to Lincoln tomorrow
cloio out a large stock at goods there.-

Dr.

.

. J. H. Patterson , manager of the Ki-
Btone , baa gone to Dca Molnes to attend I

tatr.Mrs.
. J. C. Pontius has returned from

extended visit to her friends In Larn-
Kuru. .

Conductor Free Payne Is back to di
again after a delightful hunting trip we-
ward. .

Conductor Hutler of the Northwestern
taking1 an outing , and James Storrl-er
taking Ills runs.-

C.

.

. N. Walker now carries one arm In-

illng , having fallen In Falrmount park u-

niffervil n dislocation ,

0. J , A very left last evening for Owaton-
Minn. . , to visit hU sister , Mrs. Young ,
will bo absent about a week ,

James Johnston left last evening for N
York , where he will meet Mm. Johnston
her return from a summer's visit In Sc

land.K.
.

A. Howard of Fatrfleld , the newly
pointed bank examiner , passed through
Dlty yesterday en route for Carroll , thla-
Ing Ills first official trip-

.J

.

P. Miller of Chicago , whose firm 1

he( urteslan well contracts for the zch
for the. deaf , was here yesterday and
last evening for Davenport.

Misses Kittle Dullard and Edith Rot*
home from Duluth , They had an exclt
experience , their train having to
through the tmioko and heat of forest Hi-

J. . A. Jones ot Kimball , S. D. ,
concluded to make Council Dluffa his hoi
and has accepted a position In C. L. Uecki-
store. . He U a eon ol Robert F. Jooci,
fountjr eommUlon r.

NEIYS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

J. P. Bets Mourns the Loai of a line Horse

ncd Pnaeton.
(

STOLEN FrlOM A CROWDED bTREET-

Mr. . lltM Went Into n Itnrbrr Shop t >

(.lot Slmvuil unit When llu Cnui
Out Iliu Homo IIIK ! Thau *

tun Uero (luue.
'

At 7 o'clock on Thursday evening J. P-

.Hiis
.

, Jr. , drove a fine young family horse
attached to a new $200 phaeton up liroad-
way ar.d hitched the rig In front of Davis'
drug store while he went Into a barber hoj

to get shaved. When he returned only the
halter , unsnapped and hanging to the post
was left of his J350 outllt. He promptly
notified the police , but up to last night nc

trace of the rig or the thief had been tils-

covend.

-

. No one saw the fellow unhltcti
the rig and drive away , although the Btreel

was crowded with people at the tlrac. Mr
Hess , however , Is able to give an cxcellenl
description of the supposed thief. He hai
scarcely been seated In the barber's chali-

In the shop , which Is located In a babemcnt
when a fellow came down In a great burr )

to have bis hair cut. There was only om

barber fn the shop and he was occuplei
with Hess. The fellow eyed Hess a momeii
and then made a hasty exit. Ills mannc
attracted the attention of the barber as wel-

as Mr. Hess , and the former stepped to thi
door and saw him step off the sidewalk b ;

the phaeton. The belief Is that , not belm-
ubls to see Into the shop from the street h
only came down to see II the driver ol th-

phaelou was In the chair , aid finding th
situation favorable , lost no time In gcttlni
away with the rig. He was a tall , slln
man , about 35 years old , dark mustache
black slouch hut and dark frock coat , lies
le heart broken over the loss , as he wa
deeply attached to the horse and proud o

the phaeton , which he had bad made b;

Hattcnhauer , He offers a reward for th
recovery of the property.

Notion of DIvioliitHiii of Cnpiirttif r lili| u-

Ilici Klin Turk I'lornl Compnny.-

To

.

All Whom It May Concern : Thla Is t
give notice that the copartnership hrretofor-
cxlxllng between J. R. McPherson air
Robert F. Rain , under the name and ttyl-
of The Kim Park Floral company , has thl
day been dissolved by mutual consent , Robcr-
F.. Rain retiring , and J. R. McPhcrson con
tinning the business at the same place. Al

debts due the late company will be paid t

J. R. McPherson. and all dtbts ot the lot
company will be paid by him , J. R. McPhei-
son. . Witness our hands at Council Bluff
la. , this 31st day of August , ISOI-

.nODISHT.
.

. F.-

J.

.
. R. M'PIIEUSON.

Try a glass of Sulpho-Sallne or Soterla-
mtteral waters from the famous Excciilo
springs at aeorgo Davis1 , Paul Schneider'
and 0. H. Drown's drug stores. John Lit
der , general agent._

The laundries uce Domestic toap.

The School fur Ilio Douf.
The water supply for the schcol fo* th

deaf Is now coming back to Its forme-

abundance. . There are two artesian wtlli
0110 known ss the old and one as the nev
The old well got tired some time ago , in-

tlfs nceebsdtatcd the digging cf the nov
ami ysl It kept on (lowing about five cr le-

KiHciis a minute. The new one started I

Ur M < iy with forty or fifty gallons , but thl
summer It got to hiccoughing and actln
bad , ant cut Its supply to about that of 11

old companion. Investigation showed th-

It Wis obstructed by some cave-In , and th-

br ng rimoved It Is behaving Itself flntl ;

and the school will now have Its usu
amount of water.

School opens next Wednesday , the 12tl
The prospect Is good for a large attendant
and a successful year.

There have been many improvements mail
during the summer. The storm wlilc-

cJinc during the army reunion did muc
damage to the roof and let the rain con
down through the main building In torrent
This damage 'has bean repaired , and thei
has bppii such a transformation by pluste-
In *; , painting and papering that the pupl
will IIml their homo more attractive tha-

ever. .

Satnrdiiy Mclit tin1'lnMi ,

Notice 13 given to the public generally th.
Saturday night will finish the great dlssol'
Ion sale at the Boston Store. Until thl

111 goods will be offered at the sale price
Thousandi of bargains In different depar-
ments , which Is sure to prove tnterestli-

ff examined.
Next week will be entirely different , A

our new Ml Rcods will be opened up f
lie Inspection of the public. Some vc

choice novelties of our own Importation
arous lines will be ready for comparlso-

1JOSTON STORK.
Council Bluffs , la.

The Counc'l Illuffs kindergarten Is nc
open at No. C39 Willow avenue-

.Arrestcil

.

on it Serious Charge.-
Hrs.

.
. A. H , Duller , a woman who hi

rooms anil a dressmaker's sign over tl

comer of Main street and Willow aren
until the pollco arrested her and a trail
named Ira Khelhart on a charge of lewdne ;

was arrested agam yesterday morning upi
a complaint filed by her husband , chargli-
adultery. . The man wan also arrested ai
held to answer on the same charge. T-
iwoman's husband lives In Frceport , 111. , ai
the notice ot the woman's arrest was I

first Intimation that she was not dead , us
had long believed her to be. He thoug-
ho co 11 hi he surer of keeping track or h-

a while longer by having her In jail. T
case was Investigated In the police court i

afternoon , the evidence being the same
that Introduced In the previous case again
thu cuiple. The caao will be completed I

day. .

The cause of the present boom In ri
estate Is due somewhat to the success
salt > of fruit and garden lands by Mss
ljy & Hess In the Klein tract , 'they hu
200 acres In amounts to suit , suiVible
fruit ami gardens. Also bearing fruit Ian
tor sale.

For cobs go to Cox , 10 Main street. Te
phone 48-

.Dcmsstl

.

? toap outlasts cheap toap-

.Wouldn't

.

Ho u lHKC SRinnn ,

A fellow Riving his name as "William Fa
and hailing from Princeton , Mo. , got in

because a saloon man would not take c ;

of hla grip while lie roamed about and Ic-

In the town. He abused the galoonUt un
the latter ended hla talk by ending him o'
and over and pitching htm out of the do-

Faul went on* and got a coupling pin , a
returning tried to knock the varnish off I

screen door , und succeeded In giving the b
tender a pculp wound. lie will have thl-
duyg to think It over.

The Lake Manawa Itallway company I

established a one-half rate for all chui
and Sunday school picnic parties to L-

Manawa , besides free admission to Gra-

Plaza. .

Domestic soip bnoki hard water.-

A

.

( leo t Yc : r fur Divorces.
The docket of the district court shows t1

there are pending nml undisposed of jj-

fortyfive divorce cases with several oth-

In prospect. The rnUmattd couples anxl-
to break galling matrimonial bonds co
from all Milks of life and have been try
to agrie during periods ranging from thl
days to twenty-eight years. This In-

heavltxt divorce deckel In the history of-

county. . __________
No delay In closing loans on Impro

farm lands at low rates. Abstracts ot t
prepared and real estate for sale. I'usey
Thomas , 201 Pearl street , Council Dluffj.

Some
A few burglars were at work Wednesi

night and did their work with small pr-

to themselves and Blight annoyance to It-

victims. . The residence of C. II. Walters
Avenue C was entered and a new suit
clothe * tiken without the owner's knowled-

Th rtildenc ot George J. Crane on Q

tvveniio TVAI attacked , but the burglar* mode
too much n It ? and had to leavn hurriedly
to save the r skins from being punctured by-

a big gun In the hands of the big in-.n who
owaii iho place.

When Meyers , a mall carrier who lives on
Pomona street , went to bed he left his new
regulation troupers lying on a chair near a
window , and cutclde of the window In the
yard ho left a nice Ion ? handled garden
rak . Th s wit the cmblnatlon the bur-
glars

¬

were looking fcr, nml they hooked
the troutcrs rxpedltlously and silently-

.s.vviui

.

ny TIIK T.

Council IlltirN Untie * In ( let thn Pipit Urn-

in
-

* or Tui-.rr iip iurtioui ,

Mr. Frank Henutson of Ilennlson Rros. has
returned from a two weeks' stay In New
York City. He put In ths greater part of-

hU time while there at the big Importing
and Jobbing houses and witnessed the re-

ceiving
¬

of the first Importations ) of fine dress
goods and woolens under the new tariff law.
The great French and German manufacturers
had prepared for the event and rushed
millions of their finest goods across the
waters. Importers were fairly burled under
the avalanche , and as there was a scarcity
of buyers on the market prices went far
below 'what was anticipated , and the lowest
price dress goods ever sold for In the United
States was touched. The tariff reductions
range from 40 to SO par cent , and the crush
of Importations forced the market away
below the readjusted prices , less the tariff
reductions. Mr. Uennlson yielded readily to
the temptation to buy , and he bought heav-
ily

¬

for spot cash , getting the cream ot the
cargoes. His purchases included all of the
finest and newest products of European
looms In El Iks and woolens ( or autumn
wear , goods that never could be profitably
put upon this market before. They were
shipped to Council Bluffs by through time
freight and began to arrive yesterday , when
sixty-one cases were received. Fiftyfour-
cascj will get In today. These are now In-

IlennlFOn's basement , being unpacked and
inaikcd ready for sole on Monday. On Mon-

day Ilennlsons have arranged for a display
of these goods , and the ladles of Council
Uluffs will have the first opportunity to ex-

amine and buy the finest dress goods madt-
In this world. The prices will be as great o

surprise as the goods , reaching as much at
SOc a yard less than last season's prices
Ladles can see the goods today or tomorrow
and make their selections In advance of th ;

big sale commencing Monday morning
Watch Sunday's Bee for prices-

.liiiprnveinriitn

.

lit Mittmtrti.
The Council Uluffs & Lake Manawa dec-

trie Railway company , whose charter was
amended by the council at the last meeting
announced that by the middle of the prescn
month the work of grading for the new line
will bo commenced and that the road wll-

be put In shape for traffic by the opening o

next fraton. Right of way has been pur-

chased on the west side and ad.'olnlng' th-

counl. v road , and the line will make a shor
cut to the lake without IntcrlcrtnK with tin
public highways. Many Important Improve-
ments are contemplated at the lake for next
season. Colonel Reed has spent fully $10,001

this year , and he will double the
before next etason opens. The Munhattai
Beach company will spend as much more
and Colonel Reed and Den Marks jolntl ;

will spend several thousand dollars dredglrif
out and enlarging the east end of the lake-

.MUtii'ik

.

u I. inly fur iv Tree ,

The young man named Moomaw , who hi-

a > oung lady with a bottle In Falrmounl
park , has had no little difficulty In straight
enlnt : out his record In the matter. Ill
was pretty well intoxicated at the time , am-

a conlpanlon offered him n bottle from whlcl-
to take another drink. Finding that then
was nothing In the bottle but the smell , hi-

nought to express his disgust by hurling I

against what he thought was a tree. I
proved to be a young lady. Instead of i

trc , ami the bottle striking her In the faci
Inflicted an tgly wound. Judge McGee ac
copied his explanation as relieving from an ;

intentional aj-sault , but fined him $$10 am
costs for being In such a condition that h
could not tell a lady from a tree.-

No

.

Tidings rrum I lev. Allen ,

The relatives and friends ot Rev Allen
the young Christian minister who dlsap-

pcared from Elmwood , Neb. , where he wa

holding Eervlces on Sunday , two weeks age
are satisfied now that he was suddenl :

striken with some mental mal.irly nml ha
wandered away. They arc st.ll prosecutlni-
thu search en this theory and hope t ) hca
from him soon. The theory that he was
victim of foul play has been almost aban-
doncd. .

Stolen WSB Kcwnrit.
Ono horse and phaetcn , Wednesday , Sep-

tember 5. at 7 p. m. , from Davis' drug store
Council Bluffs , la.

Small bay mare , G years old , welghl
1,000 pounds ; shod with steel plate on fron
fret and light shoes on hind. Small whit
spot on one front foot.

New black phaeton without lamps. Manu-
factured by H. Hattpnhauer._

J. P. HESS.

First class table board tor 3.50 per wee
at 38 North Seventh street. Also furnlshcr-
ooms. . Mrs. M. M. Sackett.-

Kvitns

.

J-aumlrj Company.-
B

.

0 Pearl street. Telephone , JOO.

Miss Susan Hoffman , the pianist , has re-

turned from her summer vacation and ca-

be found at her studio In the Merrlam bUcl

Best paints In the world. Davis , druggls

Eagle laundry , 724 Broadway , for goo
work. Tel. 157._

Gas ccoklng stoves for rent and for sale
Gas Co.'s office-

.Washerwomen

.

use Domestic soap.

IOWA >JKV .M.II.

Corner Stone I.nUI fur u Monument to tb-
Country' * Defender * ut Dca Molnoi.-

DBS
.

MOINES , Sept. C. (Special Telegrai-
to The Bee.) The chief event today In Di-

Molnes was the laying of the crncr stone i

the soldiers' monument , which Is In proce :

ot erection at a cost of 150000. A heav-

jj rain about noon threatened to seriously I-

iterfcre with the ceremonies , but the clout
broke away about 1 o'clock and the wcathi
was fair though cloudy all the oftcrnooi
About 2 o'clock u precession was formed , ac
headed by the Iowa State and Des Molm
Union bands , the procession , followed by bui-
dr.'ds it carrlag'H.moved tithe mcnjnient nit
passing through streets thronged with mat
thousands ot pecple , who cheered as Colon
D. D. Henderson. ex-Senator Harlan , Senat
Gear , Governor Jackson and other premlne
citizens came In view.

The first division consisted of police , cor-
mander of the Grand Army of the Republ
and staff , band , Grand Army. Sns: of Ve-

crans , drum corps and civic organization
seoond division of carriages containing tl-

c mmlsslon , governor , state officers , Woi-
an's Relief Crps. mayor and council , and tl
third of band and Masonic grand lodge , with
laid the stone. Governor Jackson was pres
dent of the day. The chief address w.
made by ex-Senator James Harlan , and brl
addresses were mads by Commander Newmi-
of the Iowa Grand Army of the Republic ai-

Thcmas I] , Hedge ot Durllngton.
All the speakers dwelt at length on t

proud history of the regiments and batter !

which went from Iowa to the front from IS-

to 1865 , on the courteous and patriotic a
ministration ot Samuel J. Klrkw.cd , t
Iowa war governor , and N. n. Baker , t
adjutant general. Sorrow waa expressed th
Governor Klrkwood 'was not spared to attei
this and I be great flag day celebration pi
ceding It , An Immense crowd witnessed t-

ceremonies. . All the available space w
taken , even the h ue tops being occupied

It was estimated that there were ful
35,000 strangers In the city , and at least or
fourth of them went to Barnum's clrct
while a great percsntage ol the others i

tended the monument corner stone ceren-
nles. . It ii now anticipated that the recelj-
of the fair will be less than tha expendltun
The rain also Interfered w'lh the races
the fair grounds and driving park-

.InT

.

Miulrnt Lommlu Su clile.
AMES , la. , Sspt. 6. (Special Telegram

The Ilee. ) John C , Shoemaker ot M catli-

a student In the preparatory department
the State Agricultural college , commltl
suicide last night by shooting. No rtai
can bo assigned unless homesickness. I

brother left hero Tuesday , after visltl

h m for a few days , ard nnthlns strange
was noticed In his actions during , hla clay-

.CIlULKll.lHV.tUK

.

IX Tlt&Jt.lST ,
i-

ItiniiiRRint Iroin Uri'tic-ii tiled'from Wlml-
U Hupii| c l to llnThnlrrn.-

Ct'MIlRRLAND
.

' , Md. , Spt. C. Great ex-

citement
¬

was caused hero bythe discovery
ot a death from what Is eusrlectcd to have
bten sporadic or Asiatic cholera among Im-

migrants
¬

from Urrnicn to Pitts-
burjj.

-

. The man , John Peter Walther , when
ho reached here w.s so 111 lie'could' not walk.-

"Ho
.

was removed from Iho'' Irdln to the Im-

migrant
¬

house and later to a pest house out-

side
¬

ot the city limits. He1 lluided In New.
York Tuesday. Other Immigrants were sent
to Plttsburg In a closed car and the au-

thorities
¬

notlllrd.-
WASHINGTON

.

, Sept. 6. A telegram was
received today by Surgen General Wynun-
ot the Marine hospital service from Or.
Duke , health ofllccr ot Cumberland , Mil. ,

announcing the death there last night of
John P. Walther , u German Immigrant , with
symptoms ak.n to Astatic cholera. Dr-
.Wyman

.
wired Iho officer to Hold a postmor-

tcin
-

and report the results. Ur. Wyman
said : "I do net believe that this man
died ot Asiatic cholera. There Is now no
cholera In Bremen , the port from which he-
U said to liavs come , and has been none ,

There has bitn no disease found on the
other men from the Kibe now detained at-
Plttsburg , being held for further develop ¬

ments. "
"What Is the situation w.th regard to the

disease In Europe ? " wta asked-
."U

.
la rather on the Increase In Russia

and Is getting over Into western Europe ,

but 83 far has been ecu fined to the mnst-
coutheru portions of that coast and U most
prevalent In Auslro-llungary. This has
kept It away from the ports whence the
Immigrants came to these shores , and as
there Is a rigid consular Inspection on that
side , as well us n most thorough quarantine
service en th.?, side , I am absolutely cer-
tain

¬

that no cni'e of cholera has got Into
America this year. There have been two
cases caught at ipjarnnttne , but th y have
not amounted to anything. It will be
practically Impossible for the epidemic to
get In unless there Is a relaxation of vigi-
lance

¬

en the part of health officers and con ¬

suls. By the 1st cf September we were
practically over the worst of the pdnc: , and
It looks as though the great danger of con-
tagion

¬

Is past. "
NEW YORK , Sept. C. Nothing Is known

at quarantine relative to the supposed cjses-
of cholera at Cumberland , Md. The steamer
Elbe arrived during Monday night , and early
Tuesday morning the steerage passengers
were nil c refully Inspected and found well.
Captain Von Qoessel and the ship's sur-
geon

¬

made no report of any sickness during
the voyage.

The emigrant car from which a suspected
victim was taken Is now sidetracked at-
Shaucrs station , a few miles from Plttsbttrg-
on the Baltimore & Ohio. Nine emigrants
are confined In the car. Dr. J. G. Me-

Candlcss
-

, member cf the State Uonrll ol
Health , and Health Officer Baker examined
the suspects today. They think the man
who OlcJ was suffering from cholera mor-
bus or cholerine. To avoid any risks , how-
ever

¬

, the car will bo Vcpt in quarantine for
another twenty-four hours at least.

NEW YORK , Sept. C. Gustavo Schwab ,
agent for the North German Lloyd Steam-
ship

¬

company , on whose steamer , the Elbe.
John P. Walther , who died at Cumberland ,
Md. , of supposed Asiatic chole'ra. waa a pas-
senger

¬

, scouts the Idea that Walther was
a victim of that disease-

."Had
.

It been Asiatic cholera , " said he-

."the
.

disease would have rnatle Its app.arance
long before. The period of Incubation Is iel-
dom more than six days , ami BO either
WaUlicr or the person from whom be con-
tructed

-
the disease should have developed on

the steamer. "

CELTIC-AMERICAN CLUB.-

HenUmitit

.

* AgiiliKt lli.no of I.oril * l x-

jiretmU
-

lirroptlnij I'njttpiiiu-il.
The meeting of the C.eltlHAmerlcan club

last evening was largely attend d. The In-

tertst
-

manifested throughout the state , as
evidenced by itho reports from the -many
branches , favorable to'the abolish-
ment

¬

of the house of lords , the only ob-

stacle
¬

In the onward progress of home rule
for Ireland , was discussed and approved.

Secretary M. F. Carroll read a large num-
ber

¬

of letters from correspondents , some
from New York and London. It waB de-

cided
¬

that the contemplated reception and
public demonstration must be postponed on
account of previous engagements of the New
York speaker.

With tlm I'oiler.
Sergeant Ormsby and Chl.f Detective Haze

will start for Syracuse , N. Y. , today , where
they have been summoned as witnesses
against Charles Wilson , brother or "Dink"
Wilson , who Is on trial for the murder of
Detective Harvey In that city last year.

William Freeman wag arrested on a war-
rant

¬

last night charging htm with obtain-
ing

¬

money under false pretenses.
Until last night M. Dalbany and Naif Ab-

don , two Arabians living on South Tenth
street , were friends , but thty had a dis-
pute

¬

about their money matter * , which
ended In Dalbany attempting to shoot Ab-
dcn.

-
. The quarrel attracted the attention of

Officers Vanous and Mitchell , and both men
w.ro placed under arrest.-

TKKEOHA

.

I'll IV JIUIKfA

Congressman James Sherman of New York
has been renomlnated.-

Clem
.

Duvall , arrested at Gresly , Cole , , for
postal thefts , has pleaded guilty.

The First New Hampshire district demo-
crats

¬

have ruminated Cyrus A. Sulloway.
The story cf the sinking of the mining

town of Scotch Valley , Pa. , proves to be a-

fake. .

The schooner Mary J. Castnerl , Iron-laden ,

sank near Chatham , Mass , The crew were
saved.

Colonel II. C. Cross , ex-president cf the
Missouri , Kansas & Texas road , died yettcr-
day at Emporla , Kan.

The first whisky to be taken out ot bond
since the new law went Into effect was taken
out at Cnc.natl: yesterday ,

John Barnard of Condon , Ore. , who killed
Byron Hamilton , committed suicide when the
officers went to arrest him.

Police Captain Stephens n of New York
has been found guilty of accepting bribes
and dltmlscsd from the force ,

Congressman Stockdale of Mississippi failed
to secure a rennnlnatlon. W. II. Denny got
the nomination on the fortieth ballot.

The Larkspur Inn , a summer hotel on tha
line of the Northern Pacific road In Califor-
nia

¬

, burned yesterday. , I.bsa , 110000.
Grave fears are entertained for the safety

ot the steamer Holland , .>vhlch left South
Manltou for Manltowoe , .lumber laden , Mon ¬

day.A
.

private letter from Congressman Outh-
waltc

-
says he has It Ton high military au-

thority
¬

that Columbus , O. , will be a full regi-
mental

¬

post. -
.

-

Charles and Anna nefmon't,
' and Willl'm and

Kittle Raymond , badger worker * , failed to
get out of Jail In New'' York on a writ of
habeas corpus. b i'-

A delegation of Nevr'York' City aldermen
are now In St. Louis1; ''They are making a
tour ot the west , studylht ? up the question
of municipal reform. ' '

The United States [ ] 'Adams , which ran
n ground on the Seal Islands , has arrived at
New Whatcom , Wash. , Jand will proceed to
Mare Island (cr repairs , j

The custom officers, at ; New York took a
quantity of memchaum pipes anil precious
stones from George Nicola , a California
who was trying to smuggle , them In.

The Chicago poltc } have discovered a re-

markable fence for stolen goods. U Is fitted
up with double floors , secret closets , etc , , anc
contained a vast amount of stolen property.

The body"cf Mrs. L. A. French has been
found In the Rocket river , St. Lawrence
county , N-JW Yoik. Louis Paul , with whom
she had been living , Is supposed to have tnur-
dered her.

Anton Von Kareb , formerly an officer Ii
the Austrian army , and related to high ptr-
sonaces in his native land , has been cent I!

the Insace asylum at Chicago. HI * Insanlt )
Is the result ot dissipation.-

'Hie
.

national convention cf the Mutual Ben
eftt Allocation ol the Railway Service , In es-

alon at Cincinnati yesterday , changed Hi
constitution to ccmply with the Illinois law
In which itate U Is incorporated. The oex
meeting will be hell la Chicago.

We will sell you
a better suit

for Five Dollars
than anybody else can

for Fifteen. .

We will give you
any kind of a discount

on what is left
of the-

Columbia stock.

The M. H. Cook Clothing Co. ,

successors to Columbia Clothing Co ,

t3th and Farnam.

AF1TAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA.l-

lrsldi'Mts

.

Left lit the Morcj < > r Tlioso Who
Urea It Tlirmigli mid Strnl.

The police force , has been reduced again
and the town Is filled with crooks and
thieves. It is a wonder that so few cases of

larceny are reported , as It Is Impossible for
the officers to cover the city and do It prop ¬

erly. Nearly every day a residence Is broken
Into and more or less valuables carried away.
Wednesday evening the residence or R. 1-

1.Buckard

.

at Twenty-Iifth and F Street
was entered ' by thieves. A watch ,

revolver and razor were the only
articles missed. A neighbor fright-
ened

¬

thieves away from the residence
of Rev. Wheeler. Mr. Wheeler and hla wife
are out of the city and two men were trying
to pry open a back window when discovered.

The same old complaint comes from the
business men and citizens that there Is never
an officer at the police station at night. Re-

peated
¬

efforts have been made to have a
Jailer at the station at night , but the force
Is so small that the Jailer Ins to also cover a-

beat. . The telephone rings a dozen or more
times every night but there Is no officer
there to attend to It. Chlet nrennan Is a
splendid officer and works about eighteen
hours a day to keep matters in shape , but
he hasn't got half enough policemen to cover
the city properly-

.Cnttacn

.

and CmilcntH Ilurnud.
The residence of Joseph Potoch at Six-

teenth
¬

and Q streets was destroyed by fire
at 830; o'clock yesterday morning.-

Mr.

.

. Potcch works at the packing house
and giits up early. After ho had eaten his
breakfast and gone his wife built up a big
fire to heat some water. Sparks from the
chimney set fire to the shingles and In a
few minutes the cottage was a heap of-

ashes. . The neighbors carried out a few
things , but nearly every article was either
burned or ruined.

There Is $100 Insurance on the gocds and
MOO on the house. This will cover all
loss.

A liriico nf llsturlHrn.
Dick Edwards went Into Xandle Bauer's

place to buy a can of beer. The measurement
did not suit him and he .became very abu-

sive
¬

, finally striking Mr. Bauer over the
head with his "growler. " Captain Conncll
placed Edwards under arrest.

John Murphy Is another fellow who dis-

turbed
¬

the peace and used vile language on
the Elrcets. While standing In front of Mr-

.Carpenter's
.

livery barn Murphy used lan-
guage

¬

that caused him to be arrested ,

Aluelc City < i < fllp ,

Mrs. R. A. Carpenter Is back from a trip
to Olympla , Wash.

City Treasurer Hector Is the proud father
of a brand new son.-

Mr.

.

. J. L. Paxton , superintendent of the
stock yards , Is home from a trip to Colorado.-

Mrs.

.

. Ella T. Christ In home from a trip
to Lodge PoleNeb. ., where she has a largo
ranch.

William Lceder , the man who lost his leg
on the railroad a few nights ago. Is still In-

a critical condition. Dr. Slabaugh says the
man will probably recover , but lie was very
low yesterday.

Hugh Landy Is a fellow who has been In
Jail a number of times for disturbing the
peace. Wednesday he was arrested for
throwing n rock at Ills aged mother. He
also smashed all the dishes on the table.-

Mr.

.

. John J. McMillan has secured his
bondsmen and forwarded his papers to-

Washington. . He expects to receive his
commission within a few days. There will
not be any changes made In the present
foice at the postofllce.-

AXXOUXVKMKXTH.

.

.

The Lyceum Theater company's new play
to be presented here , "The Amazons , " pre-

sents
¬

Georgia Cay van , Katherlne Florence
and Bessie Tyrc-e as three young girls whom
their mother has reared to appear as boys.
Herbert Kelcey , Fritz Williams and Ferdi ¬

nand Gottschalk are the three young men
who convince the girls that they do not de-

sire
¬

to be thought boys by wishing to marry
them. Mra. Charles Watcot Is the worried
mother and Mrs , Thomas Whlffen the piti-

ful
¬

and eccentric servant. It Is said that
nothing could be more-charmingly or deli-

cately
¬

handled than the manner In whlcl
Arthur PInero , the great English dramatist
has treated this subject , and the unusua
spectacle of continuous mirth without coarse-
ness or Euggestlveness Is the result. The
Lyceum Theater company" comes to the Hoyi-

on Moivlay and Tuesday nights only. The
sale of seats will open at 9 o'clock Saturday
morning and thn rush Is expected to bo un-

precedented. .

COUNCIL BLUF F-

mi
All kinds ol Hyulnj-

amlUio inltij doao In
the bUliait style of
the urt. t''a' Iu4 IIM I
ftiitno'l faljrbf mtiUo-
ito loul : ui goo ! ai-
now. . Worn promptly
ilunc an I uollvaral
in nil parts of tu!country , SonJ fj-
prluj Int.-

c.

.

. A. MACHAN ,

Ilruudwiiy , near Njrti-
wcsiarn Depot.-

Tul
.

lioiio 122.

SEARLES&-
SEARLES ,

SPECIALISTS ,

Chronic

WE Nervous

ai
AND

CURE
Diseases

TRIATKIENT BY MAIL. DUHiULfATlUN Ffttt
Catarrh , all Dlsoasas of the No30.

Throat , GhostStomach , Llvor , Blood
r-Skln and KIdney Dlooaaoa , Loa
Manhood and ALL PRIVATE DIS-

EASES
¬

OF MEN.-
CiUlcnoraUrtiflss

.

fir Smrlpl Jvfnr1p< 141 < J 'Aits A si ST
, , on AHA. NK-

1I.We

.

HaveCorn
WHEAT AND OATS

FOR SALE IN CAR LOAD LOTS.

Write or wire us for prices ,
L*. O , It , curs , Omaha , or
delivered atyour station.-
Teephonc218.

.
.

Omaha Elevator Co.
OMAHA.

SKINS ON FlKt
With njonUinu eczema * uml oilier
llctilni ; , iiurnliig , Heeding , nuly ,
bloti by , uml pliujjly Un uml ocull )

uli i c , io iiuuiiily u-llurcil uml-
eperilily curfil Ly the calculated
CDTICtilM ItKMKmcK , Ihc crralfit-tkln cum , Hood putlilcr > , uml liu-
.mor

.
trim-dim of inuili-ru time * .

tiolU throughout the world.

INVALID CHAIRS.Kl-

axtlc

.

Stocking * , Deformity Iirures , Trus f-

Cnitclut , i.itlvrle . Kyrlnecu , Invalid and Med
leal Huiipllen. Thu [ .Ion Drue llnuee-

.Tllli
.

AIJOK & I'K.Sl-'OI.U CO. ,
1108 Farnam Street , Ojiponlte 1'axtrm Hotel-

.Or

.

Ilir Ll | uor Habit I'uslllrrly Cured
tij uUmlnlili-rliiu Or. HulucV-

tluldcn Hpcrlllr.-
It

.
cnn b* cl ea la a cup ot uoBea or tea , or In fool ,

without llj knowledeiolthe t tlem. IIInbiolutel )
bsrmlMi. md will effect s pormsnent and ipitdj
ourr. whether the pitlent ti t mod.rale drinker or-

u iloohollo wreck. It nu been el n la thouiaarli-
of cat * ! , and la everjr IDMADOO a porfool cure bai fol *
p-xed , ItSttrrPttll *. TbeirslemenoelmFreantted-
.ithth. * Upeolflo.lt beoomeiaD utter ImpotilLrtUIr.-
r. io liquor tppell ta to eilit ,

UOUIKM KI'Kcmil fi > . . ProD'ri. CI.t..M , r, ,

49-p a b k of ptrllii'lin lit * . To b* tud '
'or tale by KuUn & Co. , DruggUu , Cora *

i 1Mb Baa Uauglu itieeli , Omabt.

..rnrch Slat. Its I.
Aloe t IVnfold ro : I nmery much pleased

l cummcndV I. . Seymour a ability OH an opti-
cian

¬

, liiivliis hocn natlsr.irtorlly lilted with Klasn-
ea

-
for aMIginathm and ili'i'lvrd Kicut benefit

Inerrfnun In my pi-offxslonal wink. I would icc-
cornmi'iid

-
nil of the intitule nrnf svlnn to do lllte-

ilsi
-

Very Iruly , J. l.At'UIIJVAI liAC13.
Omaha Acndomy of l-'lnt1 Artp ,

iiiAHAfiii : fArHii: ) HV IYH STOAIN.-
DON'T

.
TltlKl.i : WITH YOt'lt KYIJH.

Many pcioii whore head !) arc constantly nch-
nt

-
; have nu Idea what ivlli-f lilted

: lHsscH will nlvo them. Thin llu-ory l now unl-
vernally vFlabllKliPd , "lirptopeilv flttod glasses
will invariably IncreuHo the trouble and may

CHI ! to TOTAL III.INDNKSK , " Our ability to
adjust RlaFren nafcly and coriwilIs beyond
question. Consult us. IVJVR teslc'l frou of charge.

THE ALOE PEWF31.D CO , ,
Opposite I'axton Hotel.

LOOK KOIl TIIK UO1.O LION-

.HANDSOME

.

PEOPLE

Only Those Who

Havj Goad Teeth.-

GOTO

.

BAILEY , TIIIIMNTJST: :

Moor Illook , Ifitli nml 1'arnum HU-

Trlepliono , lOJv-

'i.Lndy
.

uttendiint. Ojriiuin Npokon , Pull sot
lL'itli: , If5 HO ; mitilo kiiinii day thu Impruiislo-
U tukuii. KIlllii H without pain , All worll-
warr.intoil. . USD Or. llullry'i Tuotli L'uvrilre-

QUO. . P. SANFOUD-
.President.

. A. W. niCKMAN.
. Cashi-

er.Fifsl

.

Naiionao-

f COUNCIL BLUFFS , Iowa.
Capital , - - $100,000
Profits , - . - 12,000

One of the oltleat banks In Ihd state ot Iowa.-
We

.
solicit your builnces nnd collections. Wo

par t per cent on tlmo dciwultj. W vrlll b*
pleased to see and serve you.-

J

.

J Altnrneysutlnw.M-
HO. tl OUHIUIIOyQ lire In III * . .t.lli.-

f
. . unit

nl mil court' . Humus ' ( iO-T-8-0 ,
blocKf.Cmincil Itlun'H. lit

--Special Notices *

von HUNT. LAitau. I-IUVATC IMIW , NBAHI-
'MUli uvenua and 1'eurl meet. Apply at lie *
olllce.-

GAUIIACJK

.

UKMOVKlvAt'I.T8I-
M Iluike , at W. 3. Homci'i. US llroadirny.

con HAM : , K IIBAD noiuHs ANIJ MULUS.
draft and driving. C'unuliiKliani Imvk anil-
ctupe , 2 |juf e , 4 txprrnii and luiifgag * wagon * ,
t truck and nccnrry UIIKUU , ) '> nets duubl *
and single Imrnriu , 2 farm wnEous. Win-
.Iewls.

.
. It Main sliecl. Council lllurti.-

NI

.

roll )AIKTiiIo-f
> I.HAHU

a flrst-clfliw liotrl , i ! IIKHII * ; his hotel lin
a llnt-clnu n-puiullon , fcedlnc from CO to id at-
a meal ; located Middle Ilroatiwoy nt the Junction
of all the turret cnr linen , It In the liriit ntuiul-
In thu city of Council Illulfn. Addict* J , 1U-

olllce. . Council Illiirfs-

.WANTKI

.

) . A LIST OF AIL VACANT LOTS
and acrruice fur sain In Council IJunt.| No
fancy prices consldeicd. P , J. llmle. C I'earl-
street. .

_
WANTKI >. OIIII , TO PO aBNEKAIj IIOUUB.-

work.
.

. Apply 92S 3d avenue.


